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ESP Test Proposal

- 60 day test
  - Low risk to operator
  - Option to purchase
  - Web-based control/monitoring
ESP System

• The ESP and gas issues
  • Gas locking
  • Head reduction
  • Cycling

• The three methods for success:
  • Avoid
  • Separate
  • Handle
Avoiding Gas

- **Set pump below perfs:**
  - Traditional motor jacket shroud
  - Recirculation system

- **Set above perfs**
  - Inverted shroud
  - Various dip-tube/stinger techniques
Gas Avoiding Systems

Standard ESP shroud jacket system

ESP recirculation system
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ECU 1-7-4 Challenges

**Inflow**
- Low flow (<400 BLPD)
- High GLR (>1600)
- Scale/corrosion likely

**Well geometry**
- Deep well (~10,000 ft)
- Shallow rathole
- Small CSG (5-1/2 in. 17#)
- Long length of perfs
Esp-rs advantages

physical
- shorter
  - allows lowest pump setting location
- scale resistance
  - easy capillary tube deployment

practical
- most economic
  - allows use of larger single motor
- track record
  - proven in deep wells
### ESP Recirculation System

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Component</th>
<th>Model/Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lift pump</td>
<td>400 series P4 (tandem)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recirculating pump</td>
<td>400 series P8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gas separator</td>
<td>400 series GSVX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seal</td>
<td>400 series FSBDB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motor</td>
<td>450 series FMH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downhole sensor</td>
<td>400 series Centinel™</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recirculating conduit</td>
<td>90 ft 3/8 in. low profile recirculation tube</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cable</td>
<td>#4AWG CPLF 10,300 ft and 70 ft of #6 CPLF MLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Variable speed drive</td>
<td>Electrospeed™ 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Step-up transformer</td>
<td>260 KVA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Web-based monitoring service</td>
<td>SPVision™</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Results

- Minimal gas issues
- Sustained increase in production
  - 115% Mcf production increase
- Proven value over rod system
  - 151% value increase
Lessons Learned

• Value of optimization
• Value of data monitoring/control
20 Month Trend
Conclusions

– ESP-RS can be economic solution for deep gas wells.
– ESP-RS can be successful in low flow gas well deliquification.
– Web-based monitoring/control is essential.
Questions?
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